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SONIi CAXAI)AN .%NliFNNÀRIAS.--...

Oy F:inw. L. (;sIiEyI-:.

.Sever<,l gocbd spi..cie%~ îot vet described c'ccur iii tha fine
collectionî of planlts which Na-. James NI. Macouti ha-ught fa-uni
the Chilliwack Valie*v, 13riti-.h Columbia, in the vear ic)o. Excel-
lent specinmeals werc communicated to mc two vears siI.Ce fur-
de,..*-minaîaua ; and I have tou long Jcfea-red that critical study of
theni, sonme of the rah%îîî tif whiich are suhjtoisied.

A. TEO.Iî.Stems of pistillate plant slesider. a fkot high
or more : basai leave% ..mail for flic plant, about a inîch long,
narrowlv cusieatc-obovate or -obliancetolate, ;acutisb, scarcely mu-
cronate, tpprt:%%,Ld-%ilky on buîb face%, most Jcnselv so beneath,
the indincst of the tipper fa.ce le,'s permnentuî, ct)tnmoltv% lyang
in roll. in the olJ age of . Ile: le.af* e.auliîs.. kmê.es litacar anJ
ohl osig- inca r. very acite, ca-ect, ani inch long and just equalling
the isitersnuJe> heads about IN oir tu, large, turbinate, lo)ng-
pedicelled, forming a s'eay lza\ eynie ; pe-dicels. woolly but uîot ini
the least glandular tir viscid ;base of involucre only very scantily
wvotllv, the natrros'-': liliear ba-ac1s e.'aly slighaly scaaius-tipped
but the tips acutc.

Chilliwack Valley, ai -,o0o fi., Yo Juste, 1901, J. M. Ma1écoun;
(kol. Sua-v. Nu. 26. ln;. Trhis lias the habit of the raîlier rare
Oreguniani A. lkrdiv-l/v< but as to characters tif involucre il is
ver-> d;ffercait. Trhc pedicels also, iii V' 'dda are glaîîdular
and very viscid, e.f wbcb peculiarity thcre is saut the faisîtest trace
iii the (lîilliwack plant.

A. C.ALLII.Erîs. Of nearly the sixe, and quitc the slendernessuf the lat, thc basalI kaves larger h% one-third and î;aperiîîg to
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almost a petiole, green and oearly glabrous above, this face quite
glabrous in age; cauline leaves spreading: cyme of 8 tu 12 heads
rather compact, the short siender pedicels less woolly, greenish
and viscid: heads subcampanulate, niuch imbricated, the ouater-
most bracts oval, the next longer but very obtuse, only the inDer
lance-linear, flot even these very distinctly scarious-tipped, nor
even the outermost notably woolly, ail of a satiny light-greenish
hue.

Chiliwack Valley, at 3,,500 ft., 8 Aug., iî9ji, by Mr. Mlacoun,
No. 36, u86. Remarkable for the gre.oish and glossy involucres,
more like those of certain Gnaphaiums than of any other
Anteonaria.

A.AIAA. Obviously suffrutesceot, but the ascendiog
Woody and naked basal branches siender and no« rigid ; flowering

brancheas 9 to xa loiches high and siender ; stolons also siender,
long and sparsely leafy, their leares about i 'ý to a 54 iaches long,
lmrqowly spatulate, very acute, thinnish, finely but not very
deasey appressndaslky on botb faces ; caulmne leaves an ioch
long, <ect or asceodiog, broad at the sesqîle base, but sleoderly

acuinaetht almost caudate tips twisted : cymes rather com-
pact, Of 6 to i a heads ; involucres g.renish sud lightly woolly ait
base, the outer and hardly scAuious-tipped brcts oblong, obtuse,
the next merles more elongated and wlth broad acutish tips. the
nnermost sertes imnear and acute, the scarious tips of ail these

deep pink and slightly incised : maie plant not seen.
At .4,ooo ft. in the Chilliwack Valley, 8 Aug., 1901, Mr.

Macoun ; No. 26, 179. Only the pink involucres recali the corn-
mon A. ruKé, the long soft foliage loosely clothiog the stolons.
wud especially the slenderly and subcaudately acuminate stem
leaves mark it as very distinci. No. 26, at of the samne collection.
front an altitude of 5,ooo ft, 1 refer here, though it is a smaller
plant, and at a younger stage of development, and with involucres
that show but a linge of piok. Again, No. a6,aoq, aiso froua
5,000 It., and too young, bas aimost rose-red bracts. Ail these
plants show old foliage perfectly glitbrous above, which is very

fo o wthe character of A. ,wa'.
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According tu a collection made in southwestern Oiptario, in
i>oi, by Prof. John Macoun, the following species occur there :

A. NFoDioic.&, Greene, Pitt. iii, 184. This was obtained on
Cedar Creek near Leamington, 3 J une. in good c. indition, but
only the pîstillate plant. 1 have seen no specimens before from
aov point so far westward.

A. mLOHoon. Greene, Pitt. v, i ii. The type specimers of
this western-midland species being from southern Michigan, and
the plant being comnmun over quite an extensive range, it was to
have heen expected from western Ontario lying so closely adjacent
to southerso Michigan; and Mr. Macoun's numbers 26, xc> and
26, 19>j represent well this species, the former being from Point
Edward on Lake Huroe'%,. the latter near Leamington on Lake
Eri.

Washington, D.C., Feby, ic904.

THE HORNED LARK.
(Ooebe,é alpesiDi PP"Vil*8O&)

The horued Iark has arrived this y.ar, in spite ot the cold and
depth of snow, about its usual time in North Frontenac. Vester-
day (Feb. abth) I saw a smail Rock of six on the road.

Last vear (1903) 1 first observed it on February i uth, iv.;
and th. nest with y3ung birds où April soîli, just hatched.

In 190,2, on March 4 th ; and the nest with young, just
hatched, On April 17th.

There lha been a large migration of pine grosbeaks this
winter ; 1 have MMe ManY Bocks. They came early; 1 firnit sawJthem on Noveanier 4th. J
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A NIGHT'S COLLECTING FOR MOTHS AT MEECII
LAKE, QUE.*

AImTHIvm GoinstY.

On the invitation of Mr. C. H. Young, 1 paid a visit to tbe
above cbarming place on the evening of the 84th of August last.
Leaving Ottawa on the evening train 1 was met at Chelsea by
Mr. Young, and after a lovely drive of haif an hour or so, we
reached bis cottage on the west shore of Meech Lake. As it was
my first visit to this delightful, uncrowded, sumnmer resort, 1 en-
joyed the outîng immensely and only regretted that 1 could flot
spare the time to stay longer.

After we bad attended to the inner man, we immediately be-
gan to arrange our poison boutles and other coilecting apparatus.
This done, we started out to 1'sugar " a number of trees, which
had already been used by Mr. Young for that purpose. The term
6 àsugar " h'as a special entomological meaning ; the " &sugar "
itself is a mixture of molasses and sour beer, which is sr.eared on
tu the trunks of trees, fence posts, etc., at dusk, for the purpose
of attracting moths belonging chiefly to the family NoctuidS.
Some cullectors thin the molasses by adding a small quantity of
rum or brandy, but the sour beer is just as good, and is cheaper.
This method of collecting moths will be found to give the best
resuits on warm, moist, cloudy nights. As soon as we had
sugared about thirty trees, and placed our poison botules in con-
venient pockets, we started out on the first round. When two
are sugaring it is always best for one to hold the dark lantern,
white the other does the bottling, or catching. Care must be
taken not to direct the light too strongly, or too suddenly, upon
the tree bearing the mixture ; if this is done many of the mot:.s
wiII be frightened away. It is also welI to bave several good
poison bouties on hand, to bc used alternatety after four or Aive
specimens have been caught.

On completing our first round, w. emptied our catch into a
lage poison bottle and were then ready to make the trip again.
After having gon. the rounds about five times, and depobited our

*Read at meeting of EntomnnokgcaI Pranch. sq jami~ary, I)0..
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specimens in a safe place, we fixed up a large acetylene lamp,
hich we use specially for attracting night-flying moths, and pro-

ceeded up the ' I-e about haif a mile front Mr. Young's cottage.Haigreacheu our destination, an unoccupied cottage on thesiope of the mountain, we placed the lamp ont the southern edge
of the verandah, so that the rays would illuminate the front por-
tion of the house The reason this cottage was decided upon was
because it bad been painted white, and with the light from the
lamp dietly alon-r the front of the verandah from which it was
reflected, much greater attraction was thus extended to insects
llying in the immediate vicioity. During good evenings we have
collected large numbers of specimens by this method. On the
night in question we netted some very acceptable things in the
couple of hours spent at this pleasant work.

There is no doubt, however. that sugaring is the most pro-
ductive wav ta collect moths. If one wants large numbers of
specimens there is no reason why, in a good season, several
hundred specimens could not be taken during any favorable even-
ing. On the other hand, however, ail night-flyîng moths will not
corne to sugar, but many of these may be attracted by lights.
Around cities and towns, particularly in the outskirts, the electric
light furnishes a splendid hunting ground for many species wvhich
one neyer meens with at sugar. Noctuid- moths of many kinds
frequent flowers in early eveningC attracted by the rich nectar, and
while there is %till natural light, specimens may be captured quite
easily.

As ta the specimens callected at sugar, iVocina normnu*a,,
Grt., and Trigàoiwphorapercalosa, Gn., with its variety is-branneuzzt,
Grt., were extremely plentiful and in perfect condition. Luckily, I
had previously neyer met with either of these species at ai com-
monlv, so I took a good series of each. Some of the other very
common noctuids were H1adena ditàitaptç, W..lk., Feltia çiibgviliira,
Haw., andl .Vactua .nsiiA, Snel. The latter species could have

bn taken ty the hundred. Every now and then one of the large
catmïamoths would be seen eagerly sipping up the sugar. Ail

the inoths of this genus are beautîful creatures, the larger species
being particularly striking in appearance. As many as six differ-
ent kinds of these attractive insects were flying, viz., Cai,<ala
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briseas, Edw., unijuga, WaIk., copicunibens, Walk., rerogama, Gn.,

uitrnia, Hbn., and ilia, Cram. The latter is a new record for

the Ottawa district. Oely one specimen was seen and this was

coiiected by Mr. Young. Among the more interesting species

taken at sugar mention may be made of Rhync/aagrotu aliernaïa,

Grt., Maimestrasvcii Grt., Ulolonclae modesta, Morr., ÀVocitia

rubiféra, Grt., Iptmorpha pleonectusa, Grt., Caradsi multafera,

Walk., and Tricisolita sigwalri, Walk. At light we netted a few

nice examples of A rrlia caia, L., var. americama. Harr., Apantesis

pvrkenire, Kirby, A ulograoha selecia, Walk., Achatodes seai', Hart.,

Euere/agrotis perat/lenta, Grt., some interestaeg varieties of

MVares/ra olivacea, Harr., as well as severai other acceptable

species, inciuding some uncommon geameters. Polystoecholes

pucau.Fab., a weil known neuropterous insect, was fairly

plentiful.
The foiiowing merning we pinned aur captures and 1 (oued

that my share numbered aver 200 specimens, ail ie good condi-

tion. On the afternoon af the i Stb we took a tramp up the

mouetain towards Kingsmere, aur abject being chiefly ta collect

larvS. -'As the late Dr. Riley said : 4 *The careful entomaiagist

who prides himseif on the appearance of his specimens, wiiI rely

iargeiy on collecting the eariy stages and on rearing the insects,

for his materiai." Our chief plan fur coiiecting iarvie was by

beating the faîtage, holding in one hand a beating net so as ta

catch any iarvoe which might fali le this way we cailected cater-

piliars af &/Suhrra ipornoeae, Dbl., ev;rr/jj< sîmbra, Hufn., Auto-

mse ris io, Fab. (fram basswood), lie/es ocampa manleo, DbI.,

.4sdoraha bi/o&r, Steph., etc. Feeding within the stems of the

comman dock, Rume'x ocxidentidis, S. Wats., we faund neariy fuit

growe larvie of Pafiupe'na cerussata, G. & R., the mature insect

af which is a very beautiful math ai a rich brawn calar with

purpiish and reddish areai and canspicuous whitish spots an the

fore-wings. An interestieg form of this species, which lacked the

white spots an the primaries, was reared by Mr. Young.

The Raspberry Ciearwing, Bembecia margina/a, Harr.,

seemed ta be very pieetifui, as 1 secured, from differents plants,

six specimens within haif an hour. Theme littie wasp-like moths

delight in expasieg themselves ta the full heat of the sue, being
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found resting on the upper surface of the leaves. The larva! are
often very destructive, and as little cao be due to prevent the
damage, canes infested invariably die.

Meech Lake is a must interesting locality frum an entomo-
logîcal standpoint. Mr. Young durîng his twu summe. s' sojuurn
tbere, has collected many insects new tu the Ottawa district.
Doubtless others also will fid the place a most profitable one tu
explore. _______

CELEBRATION 0F THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
0F THE FOUNDING 0F THE OTTAWA FIELD-

NATURALISTS' CLUB.
(Ottawa Field-Naturalistu' Club founded March md, 1879.>

The first of this year's soirées was held in the Normal School
Hall on December # 5 th, i9o3. Io place of the usual conversazione
iwas thought best to celebrate at that time the z5th anniversary

of the organization of the Club, and tu bning together as many of
the original members as possible. A very enjoyable time was
spent at this meeting in recalling interesting facts relatiag to the
early years of the Club.

The Principal of the Normal School, Mr. J. F. White, gave
an address of welcome, in which he spoke of his appreciation of
the work the Club was doing and of the assistance being rendered
ta students of the Normal School by its members. The Presi.
dent's address, whicb was published in the February number of
THEi NATURALIST, follaoved, aliter which five members of the ori-
ginal Council of the Club made short addresses. The first Presi-
dent of the Club, Lieut.-Col. W. White, C.M.G., spoke on "4The
Study of Natural History at Ottawa before the formation of the
Club." The following is part of what h. said : 116When, in 1865,
the seat of governmeot wa.i transferred from Quebec to Ottawa
those of us wbo had been members of, <'e Natural History SocietyI uof Quebec were most agreeably s.urprised to Slnd that in the new
Caepital there was not only a Mechanics' Institute, with the
nucleus of a museum, but also a Natural History Society in good
working order with a number of verv active members, amongst

whom may b. mentioned Dr., n0W Sir James Grant, ProfessorWebster, the Rev. T. D. Phillips, Dr. Van Courtlandt, Mr. James
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Ogilvy, Mr. Rowan and Dr. McGilliwray, and in those days
activity waas very active." Among the expeditions participated in
by Col. White were a visit to the cave at Pelissier's, a visit Io
East Temploeton to inspect plumbagù and a tramp through the
mica districts in the Gatineau his.

Mr. R. B. Whyte's subjcct was "Botanical condit ions around
Ottawa twenty.five vears ago." He said that there had been
great change-% in the coIlecting groundu during that period.
Houqes. were now standing where good botanizing grounds used
ta, lie. Twenty-five years ago titre was a small bog in the woods
in the. neighborhood of' Beechwood cemetery in which h. found
(.>Ppirvéru s<I.,i' <srr,ù up and LedNrn htdfoliura,
plants which have long die.appeared (rom tiat vicinity. Tie
pitcher plant was also found at *&hat lime near the old race course
along the Bank street road.

Dr. Fletcher spoke of -lOttawa as a Natural History locahity
twentv-fihe veai s ago." He mentioned the old localities where
the. rarer specimens used to, le collectej, and qaid tiat the. rapid
grouti of the city iad destroyed sont. of the. best of thesp. He
igtated that thmr was abundant opportunity for doing good work
still, and gond localitieç wathin easy reach of the city. He referred
to the. great aid the. Geolog;cal Survev staff had been to the study
of Maturai History in the Ottawa district.

Lieut.-Col. Anderson s address related to4 "The workers in
Natural Historv at Ottawa twenty-five years ago." He said that
Dr. james Fletcher had most to do in suggesting and organizing
the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, and had beeti one of the. mcist

nrgefic workers from the beginning. Others who did good
work in tie early years were Mr. W. H. Harr ilngtn M<r* R. B.
Whyte, Dr. H. B. Small, M4r. Walter Billings, Hion. Frank
Latchford and M4r. W. 1- Scect.

Dr. H. B. Sniall, in sîieaking of I" Wiia the Ottawa Field-
Naturaliaut%* Club had accomplished," gave incident,& of the earlyi
y.ars of the Club. lie brought with hum dried specimens of plants
collected twenty-five years ago, and %aid that each plant recalled
t),. place wiere it had been obtained and other incidents connected

with il, and took hum hack te the time when he was activeli en-Igaged in work for the Club He considred that the. Clubhadl

Mo j Match



doue splendid work ini studying the Natural History of the dis-
trict. The resuits of the labors of the members were contained
in the printed transactions of the Club and the volumes of TiHE
OrrAuÂ NATLJKALIST-. The Club had, during the past twenty-five
years. given thousands of Ottawa's citizens pleasant outings in
the country, where those who loved Nature had splendid oppor-
tunities for %tudy.

Short speeches were also made by Dr. Robert Bell,, the
Director of the Greological Survey, and Prof. J. Macoun. A vote
of thanks was proposed by Mr. W. H. Harrington and seconded
by Mir James Ballantyne.

W. T. M.

SOIRÉES.

At the meeting of the Club held in the Normal School Jan-
uary 5th, the Rev. C. Eifrig Iectured on "IlThe Differences and
Correspondences between the Avi-fauna of Ottawa and the Mary-
land Alleghanies%." The speaker endeavored, to, show that,
although the region under discussion is six to seven hundred miles
south of Ottawa, there are not only marked difeérences in the
status of the. ornis of Ottawa and the. Maryland AlI.ghanies, but
alis many and eurprising corresponden.es. This production of
suitable conditions for hirds. as well as pi. its, of utherwise
widely distant regions, is brought about by the great differences
in altitude in that section. And while it ix well known that
among the high peaks of the Rocky Mountains al the dufferent
conditions and areas of floral and faunal life, frotn the tropic te
the arctic, may be found close together, it seems surprising that
somnewhat si milar conditions should exist in the much lesser alti-
tudes of the Appalachien Mountains. The valleys ini tii. western-
most part of Maryland, which are crossed by the Alleghanies, are
(rom Soo to s.ooo (eet above tidewater and are in the Carolinian
lif. xone- Tusa is where the. différences between ber. and there
corne in. The Caroliniikn beit of the Austral or southen life none
is characterixed by such birds as the cardinal (Cardu rali -
dimlii). tufted titmouse (Paras àiwie>, Carolina wren (Thiyo-
t horas Iudwiiauas), Carolina chiekade. (Par.: ewnvlseasi) and

a
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others being permanent residents there. The bliiebird (Sia4ia
siali) also is found there ail winter. Higher up, ini an altitude of
from z,3oo to 2,500 teet, especially on the northern siopes of
mountains, we find the animai% and plants of the higher and lower
transition beits of the Austral tife zone, characterized by an over-
iapping of northern and southern species. In the highest eleva-
tions in that section. aiong the backs of the hughest mountains,
notabiy in the primnevai hemlock and spruce stands and in the.
sphagnumn and cranberry swamps, in an altitude of from a,ioo to
3,400 feet, the highesr attained in this section, we find many
Canadian and boreai species of both fauna and flora. This is
where the. correspondences between here and there coules in. 0f
Canadion mammals, cgwe find there the Canadian white-footed
mouise (Pcrmrscarz ranademnsi), redbacked mouise (Ew/<nnirs liep-
pcri, jerboa (Zapts kud»sonn, ivarying hare (Lepu <aerirauas v.)
etc., found only in these boreal islands. 0f Canadian birds; we
find breeding there the. Canadian wanbier (IVtiimrnùi caa<knis>,
the ma4gnolia warbler (i»ad'ira mnaridosa), redbreasted nuthatch
(Sila c-aNadenss), hermit thrush (I&rsiagl< p<diifi), soli-
tary vireo (V. saiifrins). raven (Cwvnre cwax prianriais>, etc. The
plants showing that here Canadian conditions of climat.. etc.,
must exist are, e'g., black spruce (Noea ,uariaaa), tamarac (Lanix
aNoemNwNU), yew (Taxus imr), moose.wood (Dinw palinsr),
cranberry ( Varciainai mrrpo>) and many others. Altogether
this is a very beautilul and extremely interesting part of North

Before an attentive and appreciative audience of Fi"d
Naturaiists and their friends, in the Normai Schooi, on the even-
ing of the 9th Fehruary, Mr. Frank T. Shuitt, M.A., Chemist of'
the Dominion Experimentai Farms, gave a lecture on sap and
sap movement, which *as academic both a= to substance and
formi. The. display of' charts, used to make clear diflicult pots,
reminded one of' University halls.

After explaing that the. terni ' circulation " was i.appro-
pniat. as applied to uap movement, the lecturer described the
varions anatomical struactuire through which the. movement took
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place, viz., the root-hairs, where the. water enters ; the deeper
tissu.s, the. fibro-vascular bundies of root and stem. through which
the. water ascends; the veins of the leaf, along which it proceeds
to the. intercellular spaces, at the exit of which stand the guard
oeils <,(tie stomata.

It uts pomnted out that sap is a dîlute solution of food. partly
of a minerai nature, taken from the soit, partly of an org-ânic
nature, derivedl tromn carbonic acid absorbed by the. leaves fromt

tii atnospi.re. The chief minerai constituent are phosphates,

constituent. are sugar, soluble prot.id and organic acids, with
somtimes oloring matters Tii... are conveyed or carried about
in the. water, which bas the. double funiction of dissolving and dis-
tributing this food material. An enormous amount of water taktes
part in these two processes. Besides the. above uses of the. water,
it is itself food material, and also serves to render the. plant turgid,
thereby enabling succulent plants to stand erect. Tii. proportion
of urater in plant tissues i. very large, (rom 40% to 90%. but the.
amount ot urater so represiented i. very small compared witb that
which passes througii the plant or tree and is lost by transporta-
tion. For every pound of dry matter stored up in the tissues
between 3oo audI 400 pounis of urater pas. out into the. at'nos-
plier. by the. stomata.

Tii. causes of the. upurard movement of sap wree next deait
with. Tii. uater enters the root-hair fromt the. sou by obmr-is.
This osmotic action may b. expenimentally illustrat.d by placing
a stroog sugar solution in a glass cylinder <Iamp glass), one end
of wiiich is covered by a bladder, and suspending the cylinder in
urater. To eliminate purely hydrostatic action which might pro-
duce movement, have the. level of water inside the. bladder tiie
saine as that urithout In a short tim. the. level inside rises.
shwi-ng tiiat. il jan interchange i. taking place, more urater in
entering, than erscaping (rom, the bladder. Some sug*r makien
its way to the. outside liquid. Trhus, on purely physical grounds,

oemay see hour uater enters the root-hairs of plants. Hlavingr
etered, it flte r. through to the. deeper celis, and, in the case of
tehigiier plants, ascends chielly by means of the. Xylem elements
ofthe. ibro-vascular bandiez. This ascent is aided iiy osmotic

e
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attraction due to transpiration at the Icaf above, and aise by
41root-pressure" front beiow. Mr. Shutt stated that root-pressure

was net well underitood, that it couid net be accountcd toi onI

physical grounds atone. and that we must assume that the vital
activity of the oeil plays an important part in the risc of the sap.

The. flow of sap ini the inapte was the. discusscd in detail. Fer
many off the facts upou which he basedl his statements. Mr. Shutt
said h. was inded te Bulletin 103 off the Vermiont Agricultural
Experimeot Station, copies off which, te a iimited citent. the Direc-
tor off that Station had kindly placed at hi disposai for distribution
amoog the members of theaCub. At thc Vermont Station iu was
estabished that pressure and flow went hand in hand. Pressure
is a cause off the flow, but flot the sole cause. Coki nights foi-
lowcd by -warmn days make thc ideal sugar weather. Unilorm
temperatures, whether high or low, do not laver a flow of sap.
The. higiier temperaure, foliowing cold nights, s'cems to excite the
piotoplasm to activity. The moot-hairs abs«rb water, and sinoe
ther is no transpiration, as the buds have not opened. the watcr
accumulates in Uhc tree, setting up a high pres*ure. Pressure in
turther increased by Uic expansion off the gases in the trce due to
tbe rise in temperature. Tapping Uic urce relieves this pressure.
The water, in escaping, carrdes omit with iu in solution the sugar
w"ic was stored froni the previous season in Uic tissues off the
sap-wood. The direction off thc movement is principaily through
the Xylem vessels and downward through the phloem ciemients,
but it is also in every direction, more or less. depcnding upon
pressum res, and tbese again chiefly on changing temperatures. In
summer thie movement li generally upwards.

The. lecturer clo.ed bis intcrcsulng address by pointing ouit
tii. .utiiuy off a kuaowledge off plant physiology. To instance but
one off severai illustrations, he gavé bis studies and ciperimeo-ts
on apple twigs, which sbowed hum that tic greater Uic water.
content off the twigs the less hardy uhey werc. This being truc,
lu is obviously advanuageous to reduce, if possible, the. amount off
water in the. tice, at Uic close off tiie smmc, to enab" it to with-
stand tiie severe conditions of a wintcr seaso. Cuitivation off

the soit off an orchard should not, tierefore, b. continund in thet
autuum A 'l'cover " crop, sown in July, withdrcw the moisture

tuarchà12
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from tha soif at that season when the wood was ripening and also
served other uietul purposes.

Tii. stimulating nature of the lecture was shown at the close
by a volley of questions from the members present, and a vote ot
th-ank2, was heurtily endorsed by the audience.

D. A.C.

MEETINGS OF BOTANICAI. BRANCH.

A meeting of the botanical section was held at the home of
Prof. Macoun, December uiflh, 1903. The. siabject of the. evening
was"11 Weeds and the causes that lead to theïr dispersion." Prof.
Macou introduced the sublect by remarksag tb:it aur weeds wee
1 &Alisns and flot -' Natives," and remarked thbat on one occasion
while %howing an eminent Engl'ish botnist around the city andits
suburbs. the visitor remarked that there was a wonderful similarity
between Canadian plants and those of England. He was very
much surprhed whaa told that ail h. saw were aliens and ha must
go Io ihe woods ta se. the. native plants.

Prof. Macoun furtiier daveloped bis subject by showing that
Canadian plants, native at Ottawa, were necessarily incapable of
occupying our iroadsidas and cultivated fields, and hence in the
struggle for existence in the. opea they had ao chance vith the
immigrants. Numerous illustrations were brought forward in
support of this. then seed dibpersion vas taken up and a warm
and interesting discussion took place, which was joiaed in by
nearly ail pissent. Dr. Guillet brought up the subjact af ",Sheep
Buris," to illustrate the. methods adopted by various species to
assist ia the. dispersion of their seed, and othar members supported
bis views by many apt illustrations which showed that most of the

muners h.ld bis opinions. After a very animated discussion,
Prof. Macoun, as chairman of the. meeting, raid that wyule
admitting the. ability of hums and seed of like nature to b. dis.
persed by tus method, ha denied their nacessity and disputed their
utility. He showed that the. sheep buri had not a general dis-
tribution,, that it vas largely a roadside plant, was hardly ever
(ound ini fields. and in fact. wias verv limited in its distribution.



Tite burdock and 11beffar ticks " were of the sarne character

and were also limited ini their distribution. As a contrast to tbis

Prof. Macoun mentioned the. mustard family as a weed producer and

showed that this order iiad no speciat means of dispers*sng its seeds,

and yet the. worst weeds we had b.tonged to thus family. Anotiier

animated discussion took place and the. conclusion was reached

that the. Crmcfena produced great numbers of small seeds that1.
could lit in the. ground for years, and germinate just wiie the.

rigit conditions existed. It was shown by Mr. Hamilton that

seuls 0f FWyKuwua must have tain in the soiu ini Montreal for at
toast 3o years. Earth which habd b... thrown out wii.n makicg

a drain produced a fuit crop, aitiougii for 30 years it iiad been

cov.red by a building. Dr. Fletcher m.ntione the. case of

- TAauoi arwm in Manitoba, which appears just when it is suited

with the. conditions and wiien its chances are poor it disappers.

Maoy sid. issues were introduced and discussed, and the.

gerlopinion was reaciied that weeds like the. house sparrows

hadjben battling for centuries against ail manner of adverse cir-

cunustafoes, and on this accotant wer. better able to succeed in

the batie of tif. thana or native plants, wiiicii neyer bail any

trouble to overcome, hence wiien tiieir eviromment in distuubed

tiiey fade and die and only live in the. memory of woodland

dreamers. Aunongt other subjects disusssl vas the modes ot

dispersai of Naslurtium .ciaZe and it vas decitted that seeds

vere only secondary in this. This led to talk of otiier members

of the>am genus and Dr. Fletchier cited N. Jiwabe, wiiicii formed

little rosettes in the autunun. Anotiie menaber mentiooed the.

bladder vort, aixd explaiumd iiow the. mtrem. tips of the. mains

tell into the. uud after the. irst frost and became the. mev plants

the amt sason. lu a lew words Prof. Macoun siiowed that

nature never faited in its work, that viien thie seeds coulà mot

ripen th.y foremed buds or bulblets. tbat the. tips of naay plantsI
ceassdto grow in tiie late summer ad the. plant stored up in

them concentrated food. Tiiese tipe samk to the. bottin of streani

or pond and became the. mev plant in the. spring.I

1 MarchTiia OrTAwA NATvouLisT.214
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Colds, absence from the town, prior engagements, etc., made

the attendance very slim at the meeting of the Botanical sectilon

of the Field-Naturalists' Club held at Mr. Guillet's house, 8 First

avenue. on the z&hb J anuary. Only the following attended : Dr.

Blackadar and Messrs. Whyte, Campbell, Attwood and St.

Jacques. Mr. Whyte brought a great package of beautifully

illustrated works on plants and gardening. From these and a

few others Mr. Attwood made a- bibliography which will be pub-.

lished in Tais N.4AruiALisT. The opinion was expressed that popu-

lar works on botany are of littie use to aoy earnest student, as they

take him but a littie way and then leave him to grope as blindly as

at the beginning. simply because they are not systematic or com-

prehensive, but give moe scraps of information. The proper

way to learn plants is to get a systematic work on classification,

a good handbook such as Gray's or Britton's, and then begin nt

once to make a herbarium, pressing and classify'ing one's plants

as one learos them. Ten plants clearly mastered in this way are

worth a hundred hazily nameui with the aid of Mrs. Dana's pic-

turces of floweri or Mr. M.Itthew's pictures of leaves.

Mr. Guillet showed the members two charming works un the

natural history of two regions of South America, namely, H. W.

Bates' " 4The Naturalist on the River Amazons," 1863, and W.

H. Hudson's -The Naturalist ini La Pista," 1895. There are

several other excellent works similarly named, viz., Belt's "14The

Naturalist in Nicaragua." s874, and W. Saville-Kent's "IlThe

Naturalist in Australia," 1897'. Darwin's "4A Naturalist!s Voyage-

Around the World,"' 1845, might also be nationed, as weil as

Wallace's "4The Malay Archipelago," t868 Who will write a book

worthy wo rank with these and entitie it "4The. Naturalist in

Canada "? Seton-Thompsot might have donc it, had h. not, likei

Grant Allen, turned aide to work doubtless "nore remunerative,

but certainly less solid, worthy and petmanently interesting.

Before reading bis papet, the convener made a few remarks

concrning the conduct of sucb a little club within a club as is the

Botanical section. H. thought that as far as possible the. topics

of each meeting should be announced beforehand for the sake

especially of the more inexperieoced members, who would have

a chance to prepare to discuts or at leat to listen the more in..
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telligently. He also thought it would ncot bc out of place for the
section now and again to resolve itself into a seminary for the
hearing and criticism ot one of the papers in preparation for the
-public soirées of the Club; that such paperç might be made more
truly representatîve of the best the Club hadl been able to do dur-
îng the year. The convener then read his paper on IlThe Rela-
tionship between tbe Weather and Ptant-growth," and received
several lielpful crîticisms from the members.

While the members were discussing miome Northern Spies
(rom the convener's native county of Northumberland-the finest
apple-growing district in the world-he :ihoved themn some views
illustrating thie natural history and other out-of-doors work donc
by bis pupils.

Several intercsting botanical and ztwilogical specimens wcrc
shown, most of whach, on account of the absence of Prof. Macoun
and Dr. Fletcher, had to remain unidentified. Mr. Campbell had
a pretty mounted specimen of the shed ski-% of a frog's foot. An
hepatica was shown just coming into bloom. Two of Mr. Guillet'%
pupils have succeded in getting hepaticas. and one, Spring Beau-
tics to bloom in the bouse this winter.

On account of the absence of the abie-namned members, the

topic Il"Proective Color Changes in Animais " was Ieft over for
another meeting, as these gentlemen werc expected to contribute
original observations on the subjcct. and Mr. Guillet had only the
observations of others--epcially Poucliet and Biedermann-to
offer.

MEETINGS 0F ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH.

Meeting No. 5 was beld on March 1 :tb, 1903, nt Mr- Har-
ringtoo's; eight members present. Dr. Fletcher said tbat h. had
forwarded to Mr. Needham a drawing of the dragon-fly nymph-
case shown at the previous meeting by Mr. Halkett, and tbat it
proved to b. that of Ifapnius brrisyIus, not previously recerded
from so far north as Spanisb River. Mr. Halkett sbowpd a water-
but (Conta i.) whicb bad becs receuvred witb whitefsh eggs
Irom Selkirk, Man., and stated b. bad seen these water-bugs in
immense numbers wben visiting the hatchery tbore. Mr. Richard

[March316
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showed some butterfiieî, inrIuding Pûmp/dlus maftitoba, (rom Isle
Verte, Q.te.; Gapta gracils, from Langevin, Que., ani Argyn ais

cybele. A. altantîs and A. a>hw4ite. Ur. Fletcher pointed out
how these species could he distisiguishied, and discussed their
range. Mr. Gibson and Mr. Metcalfe also spoke of the abundance
of the last named at Toronto. Dr. Fletcher read a note on Dei&'-

pOhikugahiî. and made çome useful observations on incorrect term-

mnations of specific names. He also spolie of the so-called rarity
of insects, pointing out that, while there are certain species which
"eem actually to be rare wberever they occur, the majority of so-
calledl rarities are laken in abundance when what may be called
the metropolis of the species has been tound. He instaî,ceJi
b*arzcep/mtns bre¶v:>ennis and .Egiales dehilis, beeties of whicb
only a tew çpecimens had been known until Rev. J. H. Keen liad

taken them abundantly ; the firit at Masset, Q. C. Islands, and
the second at MetlakalIah, B.C., whert he had carefully studied
its habits. M1r. H.arrington exhibited spzcimens of Rlailopkqga

psenes, a curious little Chalcid wasp which pollinates the Smyrna
fig-i, and read a note on the efforts made by the fig-growers of
California to establish this insect in their orchards, so that the
quality of their figs might b. improved.

Meeting No. 6 was held at Or. Fletcher's on March 26th,
agol; four members present. Mr. Metcalfe exhibited a fine series
of four species ot Argyvnnis, and mentioned the great abundance
of A. cyhele at Grimsby upon tIcwers of Teazie (Dipsacws), to which
.is three species of day hawk-moths were attracted. Dr. Fletcher

exhibited, as representatives of the Satyride, which had been dis-
cussed at a previoui4 meeting, a collection of very fine Morphos,
and made some remarks on the fiight and habits of certain species

-of these large and brilliant butterfiies. He also showed a Denton
tablet mount of the. magnificent M. cn.pit, and similar mounts of
Goneptiyx néara 1 CaUidryas laprina, Prtpilio troilus and Par-
,usssins a>e/.I. Mr. Harrington reported on the progress he had
made in rearranging his Ottawa coleoptera and showed the last
L.ase prepared, containing about 7S species, commencing with Tri.
copterygida and ending with Cucujidoe, many of the smaller
species being yet undetermined. Some discussion tollowed upon

19041 217
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Coccinellidoe; Mr. Metcalfe instancing the occurrence of MegiUa
guacuia!a, at Grimsby, upon dandelions in such numbers as t,> gîve
the flowers a pink appearance. Dr. Fletcher said the beetie had
been abundant iii i)oz upon corn in bis garden. He then read a
letter fraim Mr. J.- W. Cockle, of KaI%o, B. C, enclosing a list of
over 6oo species of moths collected by him at that point, and in-.
cluding many new and rare species. An interesting paper was
received from Mr. Wickham, entitled " 4The Beeties of an Oregon
Sea-beach."

Meeting NO- 7 was held at Mr. Harnington's on Apnil qth,
1ço3: six members present. Mr. Metcalte exhibited a box cf
coleptera frorn Grimsby, Toronto and Port Hope, including many
interesting species, such as Carabas syIvoçus, NolýIopibs tenaws,
Hutfî, erF milians, Ryssees exaralNs, Phymatora pukhella, Cory"ndie
virons. etc. Dr. Fletcher read a patper, newly received lrom Dr.
Scudder, on 44 Huntingr for Fossil lnsects." the account of a trip
to the celebrated Florissant beds. Alter some discussion of the
occurrence of fossil iosects in Canada, and on some of the insecta
which had been already noted this sprng, Dr. Fletcher gave, inci-
dentally, the description of a visit to a herorury in the Moose Mt%.,
Mfan., thie lerons being locally known as fish.ducks. The ques-
tion was considered of special lines of work for the collecting
season and the. members selected as follows : Halkett, aquatic
insecta; Gibson, basswood insects and arctians; Metcalfe, hemip-
tera; Richard, butterflies; Harrington, spruce insects and saw-
flies ; Fletcher, Geometridu, Plusiidie and dragon-flies, with
special attention to tue life-histories of insects. Mr. Harrington
show4d 65 species of' insecti which h. had obtained f romn a lttti
moss collected in the swamp on the Experimental Farm near the
canal

Meeting No. 8 was held nt Mr. Halkett's on April 23rd, 1go3;
six members present. Mr. Gibson and Mr. Halkett exhibit.d in-
neot taken at the Club excursion te Blueberry Point, Aylmer, on
the previous Saturday ; among these were Cychrus Ioontei and
Aphesimvitaa Mr. Halkett also spoke of the mosquito larvu
he had tuer. coll.ct.d. Mr. Richard showed tomne beetes rec.ntly
captured, including turet specimens of an undetermiued, eater.



The species had, been tâken at the samne locality near Rockcliffe ly
Mr. Harrîngton ïn April, t~883. Mr. Gibson read a paper on

Hunting for Caterpillars," describing their hiding ptacesand
traps that cati be placed for them. Dr. Fletcher exhibited :root-
gels, frofr a japanese rose in bis gardoen, produced by Trzb<dta
ru/sgaster. The galls had been se abundant as to seriousdy injure
the bushes. Our native. roses are élso subject to the saine infest-
ation. Mr. Harrington mentýconed that hie had sent similar galls
sQme years ago to Mr. Asbmeéad. who had expressed Mis pleasure
at ascertaining the food-plant of this gail-fly. Dr., Fletcher read

*an article by Capt. Brown of Aucklapd, N. Z., on "Trhe Wharf
*Borer," which bad caused sereu-q loss in Auckland-by the depre-

dations of -the larviie ii .paving blocks and wharf timbers. Theý
insect in question, NVacerdes melanura, bas been fotind in Ottawa,
but is more abundant i seaports. Mr. Harrington sbowed a
series taken by Prof. Macoun on Sable Island, and also examples
of ail the ofher oedemeridoe known ta occur in Canada.

Meeting No. 9 was hold at Dr. Pletcbet's on MaY 7th, 1903;
eight memibers present. Mr. Harrington showecLsqome beeties,
including' Anisodawtylus sentceus, new te Ottawa and- fot on the
lists of-the Ontario Entomolgical Society, snd a Platynus tgkenat
Aylmer and apparently net previously faunc! at Ottawa. Mr. *

Metcalfe exhibited specimens of Empkytus etnctus, a rose-saw-fly,
wbich bie had found common in Mr. Scrim's -rosebouses on April
a6th. Dr. Fletcher spoke on a flué àeries of the hitherte very rare
beetie .ýEgùtJàtes debelis received from Rev. J. H. Keen of Metia-
katlah, B.C. Mr. Metcalfe exhibited beeties and hémiptera

recedttly câptured, lincluding Ru"yycter lasciatus, Mysia pkua1gfa.
Doscia oequaUs, 'etc. Mt. Halkett showed a living larva- et
ffydrepilus- piangtdar'is and pupoe and image of Mosquito from

larvoecollected at Aylmer excursiQu. )r. Fletelier shoted Orikesia
:nsmor wbite-fly.. from greenlhousee; aise Bru'lia rufimanus,

the bean-weevil, and explaintd the difféence i habits of thMs
species and of e. pesi, the p.ea.-weevil. *The latter lives 'sigly in-
the peas and dos ont -attaek the dry ,orWstored seedr,' *hile the
former attacks drigd beau. and several rnay itest ane beau, and it
aiso infesta, seeds cf tares. The larvof t the pea-motb attack the
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seeds externally. being thus easily recognîzed. Mr. W. T. Macoun
showed specimens of the pea-weevil from peas growvn on the
Experimnental Farm, and said only one variety appeared to be
attacked. Dr. Fletcher exhibited eggs of the rare math Apocima
rwic/sda, and a male imago. The temale he said was wingless.
He -showed, also, examples of a rare mvtb (Leucobrepisos) which
had been taken by Mr. Hanham and Mr. Criddie. He suggested
Collas phdlod:ce as a desirable species for any person wishing to
make a start at breeding lepidopte a;- the food-plant,.clover, being
easily obtained and the huttes fly passing through ail its stages
within a mc'nth. Mr. Gibson showed several species of lepid-
optera.

Meeting No. io was held at Mr. Harrington's on June .oth,
a1903l; seven pre-;ent. Mr. Gibson showed «- temale of Hypantra
texior mounted as in the act of ovipositing, with egg-mass an leat;
&iIso exampies of Pkragmelobîa ruibicosa bred from Iarvoe exbibited
at meeting No. 8. Dr. Fletcher made the following exhibits :
Lixus concavus from Harrietsville, Ont., iii which district the
beetie has been found boring in the stalks of rhubarb; Apoch»eima
racheta, male, female and inflaied larva ; blackberry canes, cover-
ed with and kilted by, the scale-insect, £ecanium Fi/chu, whose
habits were outlined ; thrte species of horse-flies (Tabanus). He
mentioned that, at the suh-excursion on the !)revious Saturdav to,
Leitmy's Lake, I>odssus modesluç had t>een obscrved feeding u'pon
caisker-worms, u'hich were ahundant, aind that the beetles of
flp/ /ufascwia were numerous on viburnums of twp species.
Mr. Metcalfe showed three boxes of hemiptera recently collected
and including, apparently. soline iorms flot before observed from
Ottawa. Mr. Richard exhibited some lepidoptera, among which
were P/a/v.P/eryx arctuata, Nisoiziadesjiventide, and N. icelui. M r.
Haikett %huwed a wasp's paper nest, and nymphs of sume 'çpecies
of dragon-flies. Mr. Harrington showed several of the large
pear-shaped cocoont. of the spider A rgzope tiéana, which had been
tound in the tops of spiroea in the Beaver Meadow at Hull. He
also showed two boxes, chiely hymenoptera, diptera and coleop-
tera, collected recently, and pointed out several species which
appeared to b. new to our collections. Among these was a hand-
some Chrysops, the fi es of which genus are very aggressive and
are generally kn,'wn a% deer-flies. An interesting batetie was a
tomnaI. Monohamm#es scu/ellafus, a species af pine-borer, having
an extra front leg.
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NATURE STUDY-No. Xi.

NATuRtE STUDY AND RURAL EDucATrioN.

J. W. HtTOM.A., P'rinipal, Macdonald Consiolidated fâ-hool,
Cttte11,h,, Ont.

Few things are of more vital impoý-,tance in moulding the

destiny of a nation than the systemn of education in ils rural dis-
tricts. The most progressive nations of to-day have recognized
this tact, and are iuiaking strenuous efforts to raise the standard
of efficiency in rural education. Canadians, perhaps, more than

any others, should flot be slow ir. recognizing the importance of
this phase of education, or in availîng themnselves of iir' ýroveme.1t

ini it. The geographical positio'n, the climate, the V."& prairies
of the West, make Canadas greatest industry essentially agricul-
tural. Nearly seventy-five per cent. of her population live in the

country and are edlucated in rural schools. The greatness, the

stability, i.,e very backbone of this nation is its rural population.
More than ever before, tbe tuture oi tbis country depends upon its

public schools. Since this is trur, how îmrportant -il is that the

education of tle rising generation of this great natian qhould be
carefully and jealously guardedl! 1 bave great faith ini the rural
school, in its power to, mould and build up a national chitracter;
but new educational methods must be employed before we can
hope for the best results.

The public cchool systemt of to-day is a product of the uni-

versity. 'lThe greatest achievement of modern education," says

Payne, "Ilis the gradation and correlation of schools wbereby the
ladder of learning is let down (rom the university to tbe secondary

schools and from there to the schools of the people." If ibis be
truc, it is no wonder that the present system of education bas

failed to produce the best results ini the lives of the boys and girls
of the country. Our educational s-ystem tends to lead to profes-
sions rather than to tbe farm. City tbings bave been taught

rather than country tbingid, and, by îgnoring the farm and the faim
bomne, our greatest indubtry, farming, and oui best institution,
the tarrn home, bave been discredited. Our modest farm homes
stand as our greatest bulwark. Guard them 1

If education is a preparation for real life, and I helieve it
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sbould be, and 4eventy-five per cent. af our population arc ini the
rural districts, depending dircctly on the soil and its products, and
if we believe in the principle ai "Ilthe greatest good ta the grcatest
number," then, rural education sbould b. a preparation, at least
in smre degree, for lie on the farm. It s-hould lead the child into
a more sympathetic relation ta bis daily hf.r - ta the end that bisi
lie may be stronger and more resourceful." This dcs flot mean
that Uic,. schools should teacb only the art ai cultivating the soit.
Rural education sbould b. broadeucd flot narrowed. It cannot be
broadcued by teaching agriculture only; boys and girls must have
a knowlcdge of lauiguage, bistory, matbeniztics, etc. ILa nguage
in a mind tool - the bac a haud tool. Trstining in the use af cither
mgy be education; but, for best rrsults, tbey must go together.

In arder ta develap the trained band and cultivatcd mind,
more empohasis shauld be laid on the metbod of acquiring the in-
formation than on tbe information itrself. Mere facti, however
important, are flot ail of cducation-tbcy are of secondary consid-
eation. How the child acquires% those facti, is af vastly more
coosequence from a eaogclpoint of view. The pupil should,
as fer as pasible, b.led ta rely upon bis own resources. He
should ha led ta investigate probleus for himmelf and thus acquire
bis kuowledge first baud. 1t is tbe thinking man, 11, the reasoning
and the reasonable man," that akes Il' the good citizen and the
boncst ncigbbor"e; s0 it is the cbild tha, in taugbî ta sec tbings
as tbey really are, and ta think for bimself regarding the tbings
he mecs, and is thus led ta draw correct conclu%ions from what b.
secs, that makies 46the rcasaiing and thc rcasonable man," 1"1the
good citizen and the hauest neighbor." In training tbe eyc ta
s«c, the car ta bear, and the mind to perceive, we have donc
much ta aid the child in understanding the mare complex tbings
in reai lii.. It may flot ha true '1 that anly those things are use-
fui wbich anc fiuds out for hisr.çehf," but no anc will dcny that
from the ideal as well as from the cconamic point ai vicw ai cdu-
cation, thos. things are af mont use which anc fiod% out for bim-
mcli. But thec world is too wmde and lite toa short ta tumn a cbild
ouat by himschi and expect him ta came, unaidcui, ta even a fair
undemtaading af the mysteries ai na aure; yet. give him a wise anid
carefu instructor, and bu, may ha led ta sec how nature salves ber
problcms and thus ha better prepared ta salve tbase problems ai
lii. whicb confroot everybody, and which eacb individual must
solve for bîmscîf

In ait being doue that can b. donc ta improve rural educa-
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tion ? 1 fear not. la: is certainly gratifying te know that the

educational authorities in Most of the provinces have recognized

the necessity of doing somethung to improve it. Never before ini

the history of Canada have the prospects looked so brigbt for an

lionent effort on tbe part of lb. best educaters to solve ibis prob-

lemn. The solution lics, it seemns to me, in the proper presentatien

of Nature Study, or rather that phase of Nature Study abat will

tend towards agriculture. This can b. presenied to the best ad-

vantage by establishiimg a scbool garden ini connectbon with eacb

sclool. Niature Study and the Scbool Garden are insi-parable if

we wisla the best results. This does flot mean tbat techoical
agriculture ws to be taught. far from it. Nohbing would bc more

disastrous to the cause of rural education <ban tu aittempt te

teach tecbnical agriculture or <echnical science in thie public

ajicol. W. have agricultural colleges and bigla scbools for that

puipos. Nature Study in our public schools would interest the

chil4ren in tlie Commo evr- bigs about <hem ; in tbings

<bey have been seeng ail tbeir lives, yet fot perceiving ; in tbe

soogs of birds aid insects <bey have b... bearing. yet net appre-

ciating. Tbey would fim4 tbemselves ini a new world, or raiber

in their old world rade new, by a living. loving sympathy and

interest in rerything about them. Their eyes would t" trained

<o observe. tbeir ears te hear, and theur minds te, seek the truth

for tbe trtb'5 sake, and in seeing, in bearing, and in seeking for

truth, tbey would be trained te draw riglit conluions. from wbat
tbey sce am hear.

During tlie first five or six years et a child's existence bie bas

created for himselt a litie world. H. bas attempted to selve

many kootty problemns. la tact, lie bas been on a tour of original

research, as truly as <lie best investigator aleng tbe line ef usience.

and ne ooe will deny <bat in mnany cases lie bas been more original.

He bas starte4 eut along the riglit line te Makte himnsel( "I the.

gond citizen and tlie bonest neiglibor" and te acquire those

tbings <bat go <o nMalte up a ""successful lite." Why flot con-

tinue <berne experiences ini the school ? Why not begin <o buiki on

wbat he already knows, ratheir <ban tbrust bim, as is tee fre-

quently the Case* into a new and s<ranace world-the scebool-a
world in wbicb lie searches in vain te land somnetbing te linai %ritb

bis past ? Mas! bie fids bimnself as tetally amidst new surrounid-

ingi as if b. lied lie.. suddenly set down in a tereigti land. There

is oothing i. the scbool lite <bat be cao associate wi<b bis own

littie world-his pust experiences. He bas, as il were, <o start

lie a*ain ami croate anotber world totally digèerent troin the first.

Thure is little wonder <bat teacliers fid sucb great difficulty witb

ItWer primary classes, with <lie beginners in <bis new lite.
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Let mne make an appeal for more natural teacbung in ourrural scbools-toacbing that wilI look to the. pleasure and comfort
of thie cbild, and also that wiII tend to prepare hlm for thie lit'o ho
us to, live. ibis can b. don. be%t, as already stated, by the proper
use of Nature Study and the School Garden.

If, thon, the. rural school is to fulfil its- mission te the. cen-
munuty, as the. handnaid of agriculture. it mu-it ho a school ad-
apted totho needs of tecommunity. Il midèe au adapvati.of
<étài..t Ai u.ud. Whose noeds ? 1 ho farmor's. To meet thone
ho must bave the advantago of the best schools ; and the. bout
schoo% for hlm are thome wbich toach hlm the. thingq that ho
needa to know. What does ho oeed te know ? What are bis
educational neodsP As a ma and a citizen, ho neods to, know
jut what other people do -no more, no los%. Ho neods to know
Imow to, read, te, wrie, to compute, etc. As an agriculturist, bis
neods are more special. Ho doal' witb tho maural world. Hlm

noyat and bis livolihood depend largely upon bis understand-
ins: of the. laws that catrol tho world about hlm. Ho must thoro-
fore know Nature. Ho can know bor bout by Ibecoming interosted
in her. When ho in youag i. tho time to, ongonder an interest
that wil continue tiiroughout lifo. The. farmer abovo AIl others
ehould ho a thorough nature student, and orne of the purposos Mf
tii. publi çchool should ho to, holp and direct hlm in thoso studios.

Oe of the. great aluns of Nature Study iu to, intorest the child
in agricultural Probloms. The -School Gardon unore than anyahing
e", wifl acbl.,. thîs purposo. Such a gardon wyul ho indispensable
in thesacools of(thefuture. Ere long it wll beas muciia part of
the regular equipunont of tbe sehool as books. blackboards, cmurtu
a"d apparaitus arm The. makismg of a School Gardon in an epocb
in the lite of eaCh sehool ; it marks the. progress of the school inpe- ggca-d@s Its primo motive in flot te ho ornamental, but
to ho «esfut . la uny parts of England and Gormany it lu rapidly
ta Poig the. 0'school"-tho place where most of tbo instruction
lu givea. This iu the ideal metiiod, 'Ila %cbool in the country,
wbon hurdibood of life can bc cultivatod, and wbore lio is simple
and vari.d!; a school where masters load a co'nmon 11f. witb the.
boys, wokmgat gardening or plowing, as welI as witii books. la
such a sehool, work consists of interchange of occupation-contin.
uous bu vaI; some ligbter, soune soverer, some taxing muscles
ad sorne brama. Ie sucii a school thone is ostablished a collective,
corprt 1f.. la whicii each unomber loaras solfroliance, individ-
ual respoesibility and constant adjustment of the relation of self
to other people. The virtua that here grows up, will not ho noga-
tive.-cesrainod by extemnal forces-but active virtue bhat

tpigsfroms haviag lived in a welI-orgaeized comununity.
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